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ACCUSED IN CLEVELAND - Cleveland,
O.* Harlell Jones, considered one ol Clo\,'-
land’s leading Black Nationalists, appeared
in court at Centra! Police Station. Jones
was arrested July 26 on charges of carry-

*"

tag a .38 caliber revolver in his car.

MCKKSICK \T LAWYi RS» CONVi NTION -

Washington: Floyd McKissick, lormer president
oi the Congress ol Racial Equality (CORE),(right),
holds a news conference at the 43rd annual meet-
ing oi the National Bar Assn , a predominantly
Negro organization for attorneys, here July 30.

GUESTS AT WHITE HOUSE CEREMONY - Washington: President Johnson July 29 signed into
y law legislation putting new emphasis on U. S. aid to developing countries which voluntarily adopt
' birth control programs. Following the signing, the President hands out pens to George Holland

of the Veterans Administration, and his sister, Mrs. Bertha. Collins of San Antonio, Texas,
guests at the White House ceremony.
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RIFLE BUTT IN STOMACH - Mexico City:

Rifle butt is jabbed into student’s stomach by
4 paratrooper July 30 as the youth is forced

against corrugated metal door. Student is
grinning and yelling.
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NIGHT OF VIOLENCE - Mexico City: Riot
police battle a student demonstrator late July
20 in night of violence which ended with Mexi-
can Army troops using bazookas and bayonets
to break up anti-police demonstrators. The
students have been calling for the ouster of the
police chief.

&sT VIETNAM WAR - Placards and umbrellas are used as cover from a heavy dcmn-
ps@r during a demonstration at the Philippines Congress to protest the war in Vietnam and de«the recall o! Filipino troops from Vietnam July 30. Later, the students stormed into the
P* Embassy compound but a force of Manila policemen kept them from entering the Embassy
gefldiiiSg. (ALL PHOTOS Hi UK).
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fOSS - Washingtons Rob-

«ft Vtece Walton, charged j
with participating in th« 1
SMOot murder ofa CMca- |
go storekeeper, has been j

* added to the FBl's list of i
-

- "*T®n Most Wanted Fugt- 1
tives." Walton, a Negro
American born in Norfolk,
V&.» Is 21 years old, la
8' #>* to V 8" tall, weighs
148 pounds, has black hair,
brown ay*;*, a medium
«*4»d*sioji and a slender
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POPfe PAUL AGAINST BBSTS CONTROL - Cas*«»-

gandolfo*, Italy: Pope Paul VI, speaking to several thousand
pilgrims at his summer residence here July 81, appeals to
Christian couples io eeospt his controversial encyclical m birth
control “for &s human truth*' det&fte the up-oar tt has
caused In the world.

City Man Murdered With
Own Rifle While Running
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New CORE Director Declares

GUN LAWS DISARM BLACKS
TH£ CMQLINIAnIBullef In

Back Os
Head Kills

According to witnesses,
Charles Arto McCray, 41, of
508 Montague Lane
running toward his car in*the
street In front of 1021 Cannis-
ter street Saturday at 9:15 p.
m. when he was felled by one
shot from his own .22 calibre
rifle Being held in the Wake
County Jail at Central Prison
without privilege of bond in the
Incident is James (Doc) Wil-
liams, 48, of 500 Battle Street.
McCray was shot once in the
back of the head.

Officer F. L, Benson reported
that he arrived rat 1021 Can-
nister Street, after receiving
a call, just in time to set
ambulance personnel placing

CHARLES A. MCCB^^

JAMES (DOC) MLLUMS

McCray's body on a stretcher.
McCray was pronounced dead on
arrival at Wake Memorial Hos-
pital and Officer Benson then
turned the case over to the
Detective Bureau.

Mrs. Eloise Jeffries Johnson,
who lives at the Cannister
Street address, told detectives
that Linsey Lee Young and Mat-
tie Dixon came to her house
earlier Saturday evening and
they all went to a grocery store
and returned about 6 p.m. A-
bout one hour later, according

(See CITY MAN. P. 2)

Patterson Wed
To Caucasian

LOS ANGELES, Calif. -North
Carolina - born Floyd Patter-
son, the only man in history
to win the world heavyweight
boxing championship twice,
stid here this week that he had
been married to the former
Miss Janet Seaquist “for about
a year and a half," but said
the marriage was no secret
from the world.

Patterson, born in Waco, N.
C,, said, '<We definitely haven't
been secretly married. No one
asked me about it and when
(See WtTJKWSOV W?®*, P. *)
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Calls Poverty War AFailure

Bishop Says "God Kept Ghettol
AliveWith The Black Church”
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. - The War
On Poverty is a failure, ac-
cording to Presidential aspirant
Sen. Eugene McCarthy (D. -

Minn.).
The nation’s anti-poverty ef-

fort, he said, “has failed so
far from lack of funds and mis-
guided priorities. But is has
also failed because the Demo-
cratic party has not b#en sensi-
tive to the requirements of mod-
em democracy.”

That party, he asserted, “ob-
structed the War on Poverty -

not intentionally, but as a con-
sequence of its rigid struc-
ture.”

Poverty funds have “too of-
ten gone to the wrong people.
They have been distributed
through political middlemen and
through the patronage system to
organizations which have no
connection with the poor people

(See CLAIM GHETTTO. P S)

AME Zion
Bishop
Is Heard

DURHAM - Delegates to the
1968 annual meeting of theCon-
necticnal Council, AME Zion
Church heard Bishop A. G. Dun-
ston, Jr., say that only wea-
pon God had kept the ghetto a-
live with the' '-'Black Church,”
due to the fact that it was lo-
cated in the ghetto and its sup-
porters dwelt in the ghetto.

The prelate delivered the
opening message at St. Mark
AME Zion Church, Wednesday
morning. He spoke from the
subject, “Preserving a Herit-
age He admonished his hear-
ers to realize that the Negro
church, throughout the years,
had been the hope of a defense-
less people and had eventually
awakened them to the fad that
first-class Christians should
have all the rights of first-
class citizenship.

Bishop Dunston dwelt upon
(See ZION BISHOP, S*. 2>

WEATHER
Temperatures during the pa-

rtes! Thursday through Mon-
day «US average near normal
in northwestern North Caro-
lina Ao mueh above normal in
the seuthera half of South Car-
olina. Daytime temperatures
will average in the Ms, extent
mostly In the *fls in the south-
ern portion of South Carolina.
Low temperatures at night
will he mostly in the Ms In the
mountains and the T«» else-
where. Quite warm and humic
weather is expected to prevail
through Monday. Precipitation
Is expected to be one inch or
snore, occurring as mostly af-
ternoon and evening thunder-
showers.

DR. HAWKINS ORDERED BACK TO
SCHOOL - Charlotte: Dr. Reginald Hawkins,
Charlotte dentist, has been ordered by the
six-man State Board of Dental Examiners to
return to dental school or face the loss of
his license to practice dentistry in the state.
The order was issued Tuesday, July 30. (UPI
PHOTO).

BUk Pumr btwded By
HuHhad lawyers’ Guild
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BkslsLaws
0a Weapons

WASHINGTON - Proposed
gun legislation would disarm
Negroes and not whites, accord-
ing to Roy Tunis, who soon will
become national CORE chair-
man,

Shnis, who suspects “all gun
laws,” said he opposes allgun-

j control legislation unless it
! would disarm white and black

j citizens alike.
“White racist police and

| judges and prosecutors willbe
enforcing these laws, and we
know how laws are now liriple-

j merited. Black people will b©
disarmed, and white people will
not be,”

More important than the issue
of tun legislation, Innls said,
was the assertion by black peo-

ple of control over the insti-
tutions in their own communi-
ties and the attainment of so-
cial stabilization.

50 Exited
As Officer
Talked

A CAROLINLAN newsman
found himself the only press
representative on hand Wed-
nesday morning at IQ, o’clock
after having been invited to sit
in on a press conference by
a youth group, which challenged
the Raleigh Police Department
on a number of issues Monday
morning at the Chavis Ree-
reaction Center.

The Monday morning meeting
broke up twice-about midway
through it-when about 50 young
people walked out as Major H,

T. Bliley of the uniformed, di-
vision of the Police Depart-
ment, was speaking and again
as the meeting ended on a note
of discord.

When the group returned af-
ter the walk-out, it ms at the
Intervention of Shaw University

President, Dr, James E. Cheek,
who went outside and talked to
the leaders.

A demonstration by about fif-
ty Negroes took place at City
Hall last Wednesday, sparking
'tha Monday morning session be-
tween the protestors and Po-
lice Chief Tom W. Davis, Ma-
jor Robert E, Goodwin, Major
Bailey, Detoeiivf Eckerd Curtis
Winston, the city's only Ndfcro
detective, and Uk Tommy jus-

tice,
The initialcomplaint grew out

©f the questioning of a group of
<«ee YOUTH emovp. F, *>

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - The
National Lawyers Guild is one
of America’s most progressive
bar association It is com-
posed entirely of black and white
civil rights and civil liberties
attorneys

At its 30th convention held in
Los Angeles a few days ago,
the Guild took two significant

steps to make itself more rele-
vant to the Black struggle.

The first step was the elec-
tion of Milton R. Henry as
vice president. Henry is trorn

the Detroit area, and is first
vice president of the Republic
of New Africa. The Republic
of New- Africa seeks to end the

(Sfe BIACK POWER P. 2)

Miss Addye C. Brown
Laid To Rest In City

Miss Addye C. Brown, sec-
retary of the First Baptist
Church, 101 S. Wilmington. St.,
for the past 32 years, died
Sunday about. 7:50 p.m. at her
home. Miss Brown was 85 years
of age last January 24. Funeral
services were conducted Wed-
nesday, July 31, at 4 p.m. from
the First Baptist Church and
burial followed in Mount Hope
Cemetery. The Rev. Dr. C. W.
Ward, pastor, officiated.

A native of Warren County,
she came to this city at a very
young age and attended the John
Chavis School. She resided at
111 Klndlsy Street, formerly 18
E. Worth Street.

(See MISS BROWN, p t)
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A Raleigh businesswoman

vras charged Monday about Hjlß
p.m, with striking another wo*

msis in the forehead with a
pistol alter to© latter refused
to leaver her place ofbustofis.
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No Sweepstakes Winners
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PASSERBY STRUCK BY ant suffered cruises there.
BOTTLE
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Miss Jeanette Louise Wil-
liams, 38, 104 Kirkman IAna,

told Officer B, W. People* at
ISfIS a.m. Saturday, she was
walking home and spotted a
couple fighting at the later sec-
tion c? E, Oavie and S # East
Struts, She stated to* man
threw a feotti® at the woman,
but u missed its mark and hit
Miss WUHam® to the side.

ffls* said she knew neither toe
cairn nor Jhe wemm, but ton
wm,§a mj ’called *vi*gfcsto*
by toe man fighting he?. Stew*in to# to#, rite, toe osmpiski-

SNATCHES WOMAN’S PURSE
Miss Barbara Ann Watson,

205 B, Seawall Avenue, re-
ported to Officer D. Brinson at
8 a.m. Sunday, that she was
walking elans in to® 200 Mock
of S. Tarboro bead, when a
colored male snatched her
poetetbook and ‘took off down
the street,'

Miss Watson described toe
purse snatcher as bsiag about
18 years of age. She stated the
brown purse contained .$4 and
tost It ms werto SB,
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Since toss*® wer® no winners
in The CAHCLINIAN’s Sweep-
stakes promotion tost week, the
caum is foibled tots vmk,

TtoSest# pod this week are
green to color and mast be
dated My PI. They are now*
ava&«B at tossto«s»*e* listed
as toe BweecMttfißM ftog*. Si-
sure to plek v& your tidfcat
when visiting a Sweepststew

advertiser. No purchase Is nec-
essary, but the merchants ap-
preciate your business.

Sweepstakes numbers good
for tois period are 1093, worth
$36; m2,P 0; ML Pf

Patronise CAROLINIAN ad-
vertisers sack week. They ap-
preciate year buetosis. Tell
them you, mw toeir advertlae-
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